UnifiGuest on iPhone, iPod Touch and iPad

**Step One**
Click on the “Settings” icon.

**Step Two**
Select Wi-Fi and make sure it is turned ON. You will be presented with a list of wireless networks.

**Step Three**
Select “UnifiGuest” and after a few moments you will be presented with the “Welcome to UnifiGuest” authentication screen:

Please review the Computer and Software Use Regulations. When you are ready, tick the “I agree” box and enter the username and password your UnifiGuest Sponsor has provided you with.

**Note:** Your username is the e-mail address which your UnifiGuest password was sent to.

You are connected!

More information: www.unifi.uwa.edu.au
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You will see the above authentication message appear briefly and then be returned to the wireless networks list.

You should see a tick next to the UnifiGuest, signifying you are connected successfully:

More information: www.unifi.uwa.edu.au